
A GLANCE BACKWARD”. 
. . ’ .  

With this issue, wor/dview marks its tenth anni\rersary. I11 

the affairs of men ten years is a relati\rely brief span, and in 
the affairs of nations even briefer. But the last ten years have 
transformed much of 0111’ national life - and those issues to 

”MY , , - .. . , 

whicli tcorldcivtc addresses itself. Ten yci\rs ago it \vould hu\*c! 
seemed Iiielodruinatic and fiit1lo\ls to ask i f  Alilericii liiid 
reached ;I uxterslicd, either in its self-uiiderstantliiig or in its 
donicstic and foi,eit(ii policies. But this issue of tcorldoicto is 

. :  ..: 

de\.oted to esactl? that question, and tliougli i t  arouses 
sharply differing responses i t  is ob\.iously a question wliicli 
serious people take serioiisl~~. 

Fe\{, could ha\re anticipated ten )rears ago tlie csteiit ii11d 

intensit). of the dissent \vhich is no\v per\asi\ve i n  our society. 
The years of the Eise~iho\ver Administriition Iliid broriglit tlie 
United States to a position of relati\re traliqiiility. Under his 
beneficent regime man). of the anticipated i\ccoIi~plislllnellts 
~vhich led !Val ter Lippniann to support his candidac). in 1952 
Irere accomplished : the Korean \vat- \vas terminated, the two- 
party system \vas relivified, and Iiational acrimony and bitter 
dissension were largely dissipated. 

To be siire, hlcCarthj*isni flourished brit i t  also ivitliered 
away; there \vere serious conflicts, siicli as tlie Suez crisis of 
1956, but the!, \vere relatively brief aii t l  self-contained. ‘The 
United States seemed strong enough ancl secure etiougli to 
relax after decades of demanding and constilnt attention to 
international problems, to turn its attention inwi1rd. A nrini- 
her of people dei-oted serious attention to problems of nuclear 
weapons systems and modern \friarfare, but their concerns 
seemed increasingl~~ to be those of tlie specialist. The coiiii t ry  
as a \vliole seemed, i f  not co~nplacent, relati\*elj~ satisfied. 
E\ren the students, wlio can u s u a l l ~ ~  be counted on for critical 
analysis and stringent judgments, seemed subdued. Gi\ren 
our national penchant for the labelling description, it seemed 
natural that they should become kno\vn as the silent genera- 
tion. And that the decade of tlie 50’s \vas described in  \wys 
\vliich Lvere all \miants of “the flabby fifties.” 

Glancing back, one can admire the combination of \ w-tues- ‘ 

the optimism, the rashness, the prescience - uvliicli launched 
wor1dL;iew in such seemingly unpropitioris times. For at a 
time nrhicli did not inspire intense interest in  international 
affairs, there \vas little reason to believe there would be much 
of an audience for a journal that devoted itself to a serious 
exploration of “religion and international affairs.” In addition, 
worIdoicto took upon itself other journalistic hrde’ns.  In 
joining the family of American journals of opinion that are 
de\poted to religious, political and cultural affairs, i t  immedi- 
ately shared Inany of the problenis endeniic to this group. 
But there was one major difference behveen toorIdoicto and 
most other joimals of opinion. 

FVith some possible qiidifications, the leading journals of 
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opinion in this country represent particular 
scliools of tliouglit. hlost of those who read any 
of tliese journals regularly do so because they 
;ire in s!mpatliy \vitli the intellectual frame\vork 
nvitliin wliicli current eivents are considered and 
judged. These readers wish to see their own par- 
tisan positions discussed and analyzed, of course, 
but they inrist also hope to see these positions 
coli firmed. 

worldcicic lias taken ripon itself another and 
n diffcreiit tilsk. Tlie program of mrhich i t  is a 
part Iias heen descrilied i\s one which “adimces 
no single point of \.iew, holds no partisan position, 
offers no particular soliition.” Instead, i t  brings 
togctlier, frequently \vitliin a single issue, men of 
differiiig ;11id often opposing \rie\vs - the liberal, 
the conser\~ntii~e and tlie riidical; the idealist 
and the realist; Catholic, Protestant, Jew, and 
I 1  11 ninn is t . 

A jorirnal coniniitted to it policy of publishing 
\videly different views eiicoiiiiters what many 
ivoiild regard as journalistic disadvantages. It 
~iecess;iril~~ lacks the appeal of those journals 
ivliicli stake out a definite position on contro\rer- 
sial issues of tlie day. It cannot crusade or gather 
niariy crusaders to its support. But this does not 
clciiiatid, as sonie partisan critics Lvoiild have it, 
tliat ivlicn it deals Ivith controverted issues 
icorhfoicw must lie lukewarm, shallow or dispas- 
sionate. IVlien it most n e a r l ~ ~  fulfills its purpose it 
coiifirnis less than it  disturbs; it gives the “right” 
;inswers less than it  uncoivers and presses the right 
qriestions. 
0 

O \ w  the Inst ten )‘ears, as the United States 
Statcs n i o \ ~ d  from the flabby fifties into the ter- 
rible sisties, worldoicw has enlisted many of the 
people wlio are most able to discuss political 
~lctioris \vitliin a moral context and to relate them 
to tlie democratic processes of our country. I n  
additioii to tlic contributors to this issue, world- 
~ i c w  has published writers such as Gordon Zill111, 

hlichael Hiirringtoii, hlarc H. Tanenbaurn, 
Churles Button Xlarshall, Robert Lekachman, Sir 
liobert Tlionipsoii, Staugliton Lynd, John Lukacs, 
Ernest LefeLrer, Robert hlcAfee Brown, Roger 
Iiilsman, Steven S.  Scliwarzschild, William \I. 
Slinnnoii, Leslie Dewart, Bernard Brodie, Thomas 
hlolnar, and George Houser. A journal which 
becomes tlie forum for the definite and developed 
\pietvs expressed by such writers is not destined 
to be shallow or colorless. Along with the niany 
other contributors these writers have debated the 

political and moral problems that attend issues 
such as, for example, the nuclear deterrent and 
modern war, civil disobedience and a democratic 
political process, the politico-moral statements 
that issue from major religious organizations and 
leading religious spokesmen, intelligence opera- 
tions and an open society, the suggested relation 
between poverty, racism and the divisive war in 
Vi et n a m . 

The response to worldview supports the  judg- 
ment that it  has remained t rue  to its initial pur- 
pose. And the growing audience i t  has found sug- 
gests that 1Villiani Clancy, its founding editor, 
\vas correct in assessing the need for such a jour- 
nal. IVhile there will always be a number of people 
wlio dismiss - quite unhistorically - the rela- 
tion between religion and political affairs, their 
number is smaller today than it was ten years ago. 
\T.’hat becomes increasingly clear both to the 
religious and the non-religious person is that the 
relation desperately needs contemporary clari- 
fica t ion. 

. 8 .  A GLANCE AHEAD 
The present state of discussion about intemational 
affairs; about the relation of tlie aj’erage citizen, 
of intellectuals and of religious spokesmen to gov- 
ernment policy; about the relation of morality 
and politics - the parlous state of this discussion 
shows how necessar), it is that we try constantly 
to clarify the qriestions that will always need con- 
temporary illis\i‘ers. It is the contention of world- 
oicco that one soiirce of clarification lies in the 
religious traditions that have helped to shape us 
as a people. 

But to ensure that these traditions are some- 
thing other than dessicated relics to which we 
give con\~entional reverence, to make them truly 
Lrivifying, demands constant and intense intel- 
lectual effort. I t  demands also a continuing con- 
\.ersation among those who have the interest, the 
ability and the energy to engage in the kind of 
intellectual exchange that is necessary. The ex- 
change in this anniversary issue suggests the path 
that tcorldcictc will take in the coming years. 
During those years it will need all the support it 
can gain - intellectual, moral and financial. We 
liope that readers of this issue will lend their sup- 
port to the venture which is worldoiew. J.F. 
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